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SHOT AND RAN.

Two Nogroos Engag In an Encountro on

Codar Strttt Shoot at Each Othtr

'.; tnd EKipo, No Arrssts. ,

The usual Sabbath stillness which is
generally the rule on Cedar street on
that day was rudely broken Sunday
afternoon by a fuss made of pistol
shots. The suggestion of a sanguinary
affair had a tendency to make most peo-

ple timid about venturing out and the
shooters shot at each other quite boldly
until one of them, ' apparently getting
shy on ammunition did the next best
thing and burned 4he wind. . His capa
bilities as & sprinter vere fully demon
strated as he ran down one street to
the other with policemen and citizens
after him until he reached the steamer
Ocracoke lying at its dock. 5

He had run 'steadily over a mile and
when he reached the steamer it proba-
bly seemed to him that he had reached
a refuge. He was fireman on the
steamer and knew the ins . and outs of
the lower hold perfectly. He felt that
e mid he once ve ensconced in that place
he could defy the officers' of the law
with impunity. lie reckoned wisely;
for when he got aboard he was down in
the furnace room and hidden in the dark
recesses of the nether part of the
steamer where no one could find him
who was not perfectly acquaint ed with
the place. A long search was there-
fore ineffectual. The other man also
escaped in the excitement and nothing
has been heard of him.

The duel for such it apparently was,
was like similar affairs that take place
in . France once, in Vwhile. There's
lots of shooting, honor vindicated but
no gore shed.-- The ause of the shoot-
ing is 1 'lnot known. -

-
: Former New Bernian Dead

Doctor J. M. Davies died at his hon.e
in Warren, Tenn., on Monday Sept.
11th, aged 77 years. ..

Docto? Davies will bq remembered
by many of our older citizens, as a
successful practicing ' physician, and
mayor of the city about, forty, years
ago. , He removed to Pennsylvania in
1806. Two sons and a daughter survive
him. '. . v -

Extra fine celery a Coast Line Mar-
ket.

SHOOTING AFFAIR IN ONSLOW.

Three Man Wounded In a Mlxup At Rich- -

lands.

' A most sensational shooting affair oc
curred at Richlands, Onslow county,
tasc inursaay mgnt in which two men
are said to have been badly wounded.
The names of the three negroes who
were principals were not known to the
Journal's informant .

The facts as related to the Journal
are.that a negro shot at two colored
men, brothers, while they were in their
house; the shooting being done through
the door or window. They returned the
fire but missed him. The man ran
away and a crowd of negroes ran after
him but he kept them at a distance
with his gun which was a : Winchester
repeating rifle of large calibre. The
man continued bis running until he was
encountered by a white man named
Humphrey who was armed. The negro
tried to avoid Humphrey and the latter
shot at him and wounded him. The ne
gro also fired at Humphrey but failed

Whitf ord Hardware Company.
: We have removed to our new store,

next to W. TJ. Telegraph of-

fice, where we will carry a complete
line of General Hardware, Paints, Oils,
etc.

'hitford Hardware. Co;
67 South Front fit.
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ECZEMA On

LITTLE GIRL

Sleepless Sights for Mother
' and Awful Suffering

of Child.

CURED BYCUTICURA

Had Given up All Hope of, Ever

, Making Any Cure.

' Mrs. I.' B. Jones, Addington,' Ind.
T., writes i- "My little girl ha been
Buffering for two years from eczema,

' and during that time I could not
get a night's .sleep, as her ailment
was very severe. 1 had tried so many
remedies and spent bo much money,
deriving no benefit I had given up
all hope of making any cure. As a last

: resort I was persuaded totry Cuticura.
' and to my great delight a marked
: change was manifested from the first
application. I gave the child a bath
with Cuticura Soap, using a soft piece
pf muslin cloth. This I did twice a
day, each time following with Cuti-
cura Ointment, and at the same

: time gave the Resolvent, according to
directions. One box of Ointment
and two bottles of the Resolvent, to-
gether with the Soap, effected a per-
manent cure. I submit this for pub-
lication, hoping it will assist other
sufferers in curing themselves."

COMPLETE TREATMENT
Consisting of Cuticura Soap

Ointment and Pills.
The first step in the treatment of

chronic Ecxeiua is to remove the
scales' and crusts and soften the skin,
by warm baths with Cuticura Soap.
Dry carefully and apply Cuticura
Ointment, lightly at first, and where
advisable spread it on pieces of soft
cloth and bind in place. Take the
Resolvent Pills, or liuuid, in medium
doses. ' Do not use cold water in bath-
ing, and avoid cold, raw winds.

Sold throughout th. world. Cutlcar. ItMolvmt, Kt.(in r.irm uf Cliorol.t. Coated Pllli, itta. per vl.l uf 60),
Ointimiit, ).., Nup. me. Piittw Drun chew. CorpJ
Hwon, sow i f01. 8eBa mi: -- now to vim

THEY COME AND CO.

Miss Mary Smith who has been visit
ing Mrs. Mary Williams has returned
to her home in Duplin county. .

Miss Mollie Heath has returned from
a several months sojourn at Alexandria
Va.

Miss Etta Parson of Belhaven ia visit
ing Miss Mary Hooker.

-

Mr. D. T. Edwards, editor of the Kin
ston Free Press was a caller at the
Journal office yesterday,

Mr. M. Suskin went to Baltimore on
business yesterday. ;

Miss, Nannie Street returned yester-
day from a visit to Black Mountain.

Mr. George A, Iiarfoot returned Sun-
day from a business trip to New York.

Miss Henrietta Hancock has relumed
from visiting Miss Mary Barbee in Ral-eig- h.

'"v
Mr. Bayard Whitehurst went to Jack

sonville, Florida last night where he is
to take a position as salesman in the
store of the Knight Crockery Co.

. Miss Mamie Sanford, who has been
visiting her cousin, Miss Eunice Davis,

1 in the city has returned to her home in
New Bern Kins ton Free Pro

Grifton. IJer mother accompanied her
. nd wil1 visit there a fw days.

I Miss Ines Kinser left on the steamer
Neuse last evening going to Norfolk.

Mrs. J, W. Wallace and daughters,
MJo.Rpfl RortVin ftnil Pjlith nf HnrtfAnl
c&n., are visiting Mrs. S. W. Willis,

Metcalf street 1 - , . , i

Chief Harget received a ' circular
yesterday rrom tne flnkerton Uetec- -
tive Bureau making an official announce!
ment of a big jewelry robbery. It says
the robbery took place in a residence
on Sound ' Beach, Connecticut. The
circular mentions over fifty articles
all valuable pieces of jewelry, and the
total amount of their worth would ap-

proximate $50,000. Diamonds, pearls,
heavy Bilverware are among the goods
taken. It is one of the biggest rob--
biries on record from a private house.

Charles BaiW waa taxed the costs
In the police court yesterday morning
for disorderly conduct.

lumbliag la it A lively Paco'

Just Returned from the Markets, alwer haying bought the largest and most

Hospital - Attendant Released On

Bail

Atlantic Coirt Lint to Bulla Thirty-tw- o Milt

, at Rocky Mount., Tobacco Crop

Condition. - Southern Railway

j Laying Heavy Trick.
' Raleigh, Sept 16. This morning W,
F. Durham, one of the four attendants
at the Central Hospital for tins Insane
here, charged with the murder' of pa
tient Nail, secured a writ of. habeas
corpus before Associate Justice Hoke,
and was given a hearing at once and
admitted to bail in the sum of $1,000
He gave Lail immediately' and was re-
leased from jail until the Superior court
meets next week. " He was from this
county and his father is a farmer.

The Board of Directors of the Hos-iit- al

meets again on the, 21st Its
chairman says all the known witnesses
have been examined in regard to the
treatment of patients.

The corporation commission is in-

formed that the Atlantic Coast Line
railway will build twenty - parallel
tracks at Rocky Mount, total length 82
miles, to hold three thousand cars. .

Insurance 'Commissioner Young,
whose business it is to place the insur
ance upon State property, has made a
valuation of the "Soldiers'- - Home and
finds its insurable value to be $35,000.

Leaf tobacco buyers say that the
crop this season, except in the west is
light and thin, and further eastward
one goes the lighter and thinner the
leaf is. West of here it is much better-tha- n

elsewhere.
The Southern Railway is laying new

and heavy rails from Greensboro to
Goldsboro and an official of the com-- j
pany says this work will be completed
by the end of the year it is thought
The rail has been laid already between
Hitlsboro and Gibsonville. '.

' Took The Water Cure -
v

An amusing little incident nf fha
market dock Saturday morning is
worth mention. For a week
the supply of watermelons has '.fallen
off and the quality has1 grown poorer
until the melon proposition waj "bum"
and "nit", much to the disgust of
leisurely "coons." Saturday morning,
a boat load of real nice melons came in,
causing quite a little stir on the market
and much mouth watering. :. The load
was soon disposed of, being hauled off
instantly to all parts of the town. - One
buyer was unable to take all of his
purchases away and left a few on
board the boat A strange negro ap-
peared on the scene. The melons were
the magnet, his eyes sparkled, bis. teeth
shone and had it not been for the
ebon stain of Nature's brush, his
cheeks would have flushed. , His steps
became brisker, in fact they became
strides. - The attraction grew stronger,
Splash! And then a cooli was Been
dragging himself from the depths of the
Trent The charm was over. Amid
the shouts of the wharf loungers, the
negro crestfallen and disappointed,
flitted away, the water streaming from
his garments as he went - , - v:

If you want your little ones strong,
healthy and robust, give them Hollis-ter'- a

Rocky Mountain Tea. A tonic
for the whole family. . The children's
friend. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. For
sale by F. S. Duffy.

Fine veal and venison at Coast Line
Market -

Kotice Stockholders Meeting '

There will be a meeting of the stock
holders of the A.&U.C R. R. Co. in
New Be rn at 12 o'clock m. on Sept 28,
1305. 'Uiv stock books for the trans--
ler oi stock will be closed from 12
o'clock Sept 7ih to 12 o'clock Sept
80th, 1905.

d. j. broadhurst '

T Secty Treas,

Choice meata at the Coast Line Mar
ket. '
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On Dispensary On Ground of Substit-

ution.

' '...'X - V

Apptali of Found Offtflct. - Wake County

Fi'merc For Elovca Cent Cttton.

8tronado by Confodorato

- Dai Wondri ., Corps, - - -
: (ul Etcspo Front

' '
- Death.' ' . ,

Raleigh. N. C. SeDt. ' 18. 1905-T- r.e

Supreme court will tomorrow take up
me appeals irom tne fourth district
There are only two state cases, one of
these being out of the ordinary. A man
who was hunting turkeys in the woods
saw the bushes move and think inv thin
was caused by a turkey fired and killed
a man. The man who shot is really be-

ing prosecuted under an'old Enclish law
as a poacher and the Attorney General
nas Dean looking up the English laws on
that subject He was hunting (on fm- -
bidden land and also at a time when tur
keys were out of season. ' ,. ''.

The Wake countv farmers who omw
cotton will meet tomorrow and wiildefi
mtely fix the Brice at eleven cents
They know the crop is a short one and
they have securities from the business
men mat cotton can be stored in ware-
houses. They and the business men
have all during the present
year regarding cotton.

Tomorrow the saloon men-- will start
another form of their attack on .the dis
pensary, this being that there was tre--
ference in selling certain brands . of
whiskey. ': The Dianensarv mannownflnt
savs that there is no truth in thin nd

further that there has been no "substi
tution" that is ike brand of whiskev
asked for was given, and if it was not
in stock no other sort was offered in
place of it. ; "

This afternoon the drum coma of the
ocal camp of . Confederate Veterans

here went out to the Soldiers' Home
and gave a serenade to the inmates, to
their great delight This, as has been
stated, is the only Confederate drum
corps irt existence. . v sa. - -

The number of Btudents at the A &.

M College has reached 400 and that
number took dinner today in the large
mess hall It would be. easy to have
1000 students at thecolleee if roc m were
provided for them ' It would cost about
$200,000 to proyided the additional dor
mitory room, lecture rooms etc. ' -

Early in. August a man who was til-
ing the roof of the Agricultural buildinc
af f...Via A mJahHiim! . J w 1 . .a(iiwiiuiai aiiu iuecnanicai
lege slipped from the roof and fell 45
feet to the ground, breaking both arma
one leg and injuring his back. Yes
terday he left here for his home in
Virginia. Ad he passed the- - college he
showed your correspondent the nlace
from which he fell and said, as showing
his presence of mind, that he fell head
iormott. bat bent his body so that he
Struck on his hands and feet and thus
saved himself. r '.

THE EQUINOX

Tho Annual Storm Occurs And Don BmiImu
' Wttkout Aay Fhm.

We have passed through the equinoc
tial storm, period a few days earlier
than usual. Last Friday night marked
the beginning and it continued inter-
mittently until about 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Although the rain fell in
large quantities mostly during the night
time, there was no disturbance either
by lightning or wind; it was a straight
out rain and came in big lota.

With all the moisture that we have
had it would be natural to suppose that
the humidity would be lessened but on
the other hand, it has increased mak
ing tha weather very disagreeable. The
temperature stood at the 85 degrees at
the maximum and 76 degrees for the
minimum Sunday. Yesterday the ther-
mometer registered about 90 degree,

The total rainfall for the period was
3.58 inches. The greater portion of it
falling on Saturday and early Sunday
morning. This is the largest amount
of rainfall that we have had for several
months. r , , ;

: Died

At Smyrna. N. C. Monday SeDt 18.
1905, Mr. Samuel W. Hancock, aged 76
years. -

Mr." Hancock is the father of Capt
IL T. Hancock of this citv. The
funeral services will be held today at
Smyrna.
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Mishap To (lenn Party.
:;: Wichendon. Mass.. SeDt. 15. An au

tomobile containing members of tht
party accompanying Governor R, B.

' Glenn, of North Carolina. Dlumred over
a bridge on the road to Royalton here
today and landed at the. bottom of a
aitcn, pinioning the occupants under

I neath. The injured are:
J. C. McNeill, of The Charlotte Ob

server, badly cut about the head.-G- uy

Townaend, of Winchendon, se
riously hurt

Selectman Henry N Raymond, ct
Winchendon, heat cut and bruised.

Owen Hoban, lawyer of Winchendon,
; knee injured and back sprained.

The motor car containing Governor
uienn was directly behind the automo- -
bile which met with the accident, and
only the prompt action of the chauffeur
averted a" collision between the two
cars, as the first automobile swerved

: irom Its course and . crashed into the
ditch, capsizing in its passage. '

It is believed that all the injured will
recover. Mr. Townaend was the most
seriously hurt, having three ribs broken
and a badly bruised head.

' Death of Garrett Taylor.'
- Mr. J. F. Taylor received a telegraph
ie message yesterduy morning apnouc-in- g

the death of his son Garrett in
. New York. No other particulars were
. obtainable as the telegram was r --

ceived just prior to the departure of
the train and hast was necessary in
order to get awBy. '

.
'

- - Garrett had been in poor health for
several months and some time ago he
came to his home from New ; York and
then went to Asheville. He returned
to New York in a short time but the
disease from which he was a sufferer, '
had made such on his constitu-
tion that he could not withstand it '

., Further announcement will be made
in the Journal concerning the funeral
arrangements.

You wilt need to prepare your system
ft the coming cold weather, get your
organs to work like clock work. ' Hol-liste-

Rocky Mountain Tea taken this
month will do the business. 85 cents,
Tea or Tablets. , For sale by F. S.
Duffy.

Are You Engaged?
Engaged people should remember,

that, after marriage, many quarrels
can be avoided, by keeping their diges-
tions in good condition with Electric
Bitters. S. A. Brown ; of Bennetts- -

. villa, S. C, aays "For years, my wife
Buffered intensely from dyspepsia, com
plicated with a torpid liver, until she
feet her strength and vigor,' and ba--

. came a mere wreck of her former self.
Then she tried Electric Bitters, which
helped her at once, and finally made
Her entirely well. She is now strong--)

andhealth." All druggists sell and
guarantee them, at 50c a bottle

Electricity in Medical Practice

Dr. J. F, I hem has returned from
New York where he has been for a few
Wdeks taking a course in Electric-ther- a

petics under the celebrated physician
and electric medical authority, Dr.
Wake. He has received comDetent in
struction on this new and important

.. branch of medicine. . J

Whiie in New York Dr. Rhem alto
purchased a Btatic machine and an
X-r- outfit which will arrive in a few I

days. The use of these instruments U new
to people of thiacity but their efficacy
in many diseases nas often been proved

' and there is no question about its value

Caxtor c:;!l Selling -

The Auction Sale is now lover, but I
am still in business, ami with New
Goods, shall ask my p.itrons to call and
see me for whut they want in fine
jewelry and optician goods. I appreci-
ate upl.TidiJ atte.'i'lunce at m auc-
tion sal. s, anil am prepared to serve
the tratln.

J. O. BAX'ITR, Jr.,
Lcadii Jeweler.

: i

attractive Stock ever housed beneath our roof, in this city. Every dollar'
worth will be fair priced. You may compare quality and price with the largest
business house in the country.

new tali sty lea
and can make
you r ' buying
easy, as our
clothing is not
only known for
its wearing qual
ities but as well
for its perfect
fitting andBhape
retaining quali-
ties

Prices from
$10 to $22 50

Sizes from 32 to 48 in
Slims, Regulars, and Stouts.
We can fit the hard to fit.
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New Bern, N. C.
sashays

FLANNELETTE Indifferent derignt
fully worth 10c yd this week only 5ia
yu. tome quick before it is gone.

. 7c
This is tthe month to begin to look '

for your fall and winter shoes. W

havethemin ladiea.( men's and chil
dren's shoes from 50c to $5.00. '

red and blue at only 19c yd.

and
Sales Stables.
' Fine stock of Horses, Mules, Young
and well-broke- n, either for driving or
farm work.

Buggies, Harness, Whips, Robes, and
everything kept in a well equipped eta
ble. '

TERMS RIGHT.1
GIVE US A TRIAL.

C H DliGGlII & tO.,

68 Broad St
Now Bern, IT O

nC::, ZZ:.

SILKS-- 36 inch Taffetta silk in dif-

serent shades worth $1.25 yd, this week
only 66c yd. , .

.
LADIES SHOES We place on sale' CHAMBREY In blue, pink andaa-ttusweek-

pair Ladies Shoes fully sorted colofsH worth 10c yd, this week
worth $2.00, for only $1.39 a pair. ,

iW, FALiii STXLas in men's
clothing in round cut and double fcreast
ed. If you want a good nice suit of

to $12.50 per suit.

TABLE CLOTH GOODS in Turkey

- COPLOH,75 Middle Street.

to hit him. The negro was found some
time later in a cotton field weak from i Mr' S'.B' f"ker Mtartif yesterday
the loss of blood. He was arrested and

from a vmt to HamPlo. Va.

taken to the Jacksonville jaiL His Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Koonces former-woun- d

is not regarded as serious. :: ly of Richlands were in the city yeater-Th- e

cause of the shooting was said to day enroute to Roper, Mr. Koonce has
be the accusations which the brothers accepted a position as superintendent
made against the prisoner, and their of the graded school there. , ,
threats concerning him.. He was ac-- ; Mr wnitam Kuhn of Kuhna,Carteret
cused of miultery with their mother and .te , thecount cit a t of
had threatened to kill, him on sight, chattawka.

' '
The negro heard of it and procured the -

rifle to be prepared for jury trouble and Mr8, Joel Patrick whe has been visit-hasten-

affairs by going to the house JjJK her Prent Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
and shooting the men. It is not known Tucker, has returned to her home in

Hew Livery

jiJ.vi;;
V '

t.'timiXif-.lrt- i

to what extent the men are hurt but it
a said their wounds are serious.

.

' " v"r'
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Auction Sale

On Wednesday, September 20th at
10.30 a. m., the household and kitchen
furniture, dining room ; set, bed room
Bets, carpets, pictures, heating and
cooking stoves, etc., of Dr. Early,-wi- ll

be sold at his late residence on Pollock
street; also about 10 cords of good dry
wood. . . S, R. Street,

, ,
' ;

. ' . Auctioneer

VM IRON. : OLD QTEIil
I will sell to highest bidder on Mon-

day Sept. 25th, the old scrap Iron, hose
and other material belonging: to the
city of New Bern, which can be seen by
camng at cuy nan.

E. W. Simpkins, Chm.

Alvoya Rcnicbc? tho Fell 11:" i

it llz.1 1 ';-- t Tcl-cc- o :.i tlock,
to Tiq cc:: J":::

tl.2 factory ws v. !" r- -
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